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How you can help victims
of tornadoes that swept through 
Morgan, Lawrence, Johnson and
Martin counties. DETAILS ON A10

Wildcats struggle past LSU
SEC tournament 

coverage 
starts on B1

Time to
spring
forward

By RAY SCHAEFER
For The Independent

WEST LIBERTY School officials said Fri-
day the start of  high school spring
sports at Morgan County will be delayed
by at least two weeks.
“Our intent is to restore everything as

quickly as possible,” Superintendent
Deatrah Barnett said.
Barnett said the March 2 tornadoes

that wiped out most of downtown West
Liberty destroyed the tennis courts. All
matches will be on the road, but athletic
director Ralph Hamilton said employees
at The Wells Group, a ready-mix con-
crete company near West Liberty, are
letting players practice on courts at
their homes.
Barnett said the tornadoes did not af-

fect the baseball and softball fields on
Liberty Road, about three miles north
of the high school. She said the track
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Amerikleen workers John Scott (left) and Israel Caudill pry up sections of the water-damaged gym floor at Russell High School.

By MIKE JAMES
The Independent

RUSSELL Workers started re-
moving the water-damaged floor
in the Russell High School gym-
nasium Friday, and district offi-
cials hope a new floor will be in
place in time for graduation.
The workers are prying the

maple floorboards off  in four-
foot lengths, which the district’s
endowment foundation will sell
as memorabilia.
The central block “R” emblem

at midcourt will be removed in-
tact, if  possible, and preserved
for display by the district, said fi-
nance officer Dennis Chambers.
The block letters spelling out

“Russell” at both ends of  the
court also will be removed in-
tact, he said. Those sections of
floor are severely bowed, but
storage and treatment in a cli-
mate-controlled environment
may flatten them enough for dis-
play use, he said.
The workers also will remove

sub-flooring underneath the
maple planks, but that part of
the floor won’t be preserved.
The flooring contractor is

scheduled to come to the school
Monday, measure the space and

order replacement planks,
Chambers said.
The floor is expected to be laid

in time to graduation in the

gym. It probably will not be
sealed and painted, but tarpau-
lins will protect the wood during
the ceremony. “The seniors have
expressed great interest in hav-
ing graduation here,” Chambers
said.
The Russell Independent

Schools Education Endowment
Foundation will store the wood

in a warehouse and will sell pens
and key chains, among other
things, made from it.
Some wood will be sold by the

foot or in sections for those
wanting to craft their own mem-
orabilia displays, said founda-
tion member Mark Cole.

Farewell to the floor
Workers pry away planks
in Russell High’s gym
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Amerikleen worker Steve Mills saws floorboards into four-foot sections.
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By TIM PRESTON
The Independent

ASHLANDWith a wave of  eastern bluebirds
on the wing into the region, Thelma Warren of
Ashland is trying to determine why the en-
trances to her bluebird houses have been care-
fully widened and what to do about it.
“Whoever did this was talented,” Warren

said, examining the smooth and tapered en-

trance to one of  the bluebird houses in the
Ashland home she shares with her husband,
Bob. 
Inspecting the interior of  the bird shelter,

her eyes practically lit up as she discovered
nesting material which was not there when
she cleaned it a few days before.
Warren is one of  many people who would

not be classified as a true bird watcher, but en-
joys watching birds. Through a large window

Thelma Warren of Ashland inspects one of the
bluebird houses in her backyard. 
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For the (blue)birds
Warm homes await
returning bluebirds

See BIRDS / Page A10

Pill ring
sentencings
set for
Monday
By KENNETH HART
The Independent

ASHLAND Two defendants who were
part of what authorities say was a major
pill-trafficking operation based in Boyd
County will be sentenced Monday in fed-
eral court.
Evelyn A. Normile, 32, and Derrick

Brambel, 38, will be sentenced at 10 a.m.
by U.S. District Judge David L. Bunning.
Both pleaded guilty in December —
Normile to conspiracy to distribute oxy-
codone and money-laundering and
Brambel pleaded to conspiracy to dis-
tribute oxycodone.
Both were members of  a drug-traf-

ficking ring headed by brothers Antho-
ny “Tony” McKenzie, 33, and Billy Joe
McKenzie, 37. Normile was Tony
McKenzie’s live-in girlfriend, according
to court records.
The McKenzie brothers both pleaded

guilty to conspiracy to distribute oxy-
codone. In April, Judge David L. Bun-
ning sentenced Tony McKenzie to 10
years in prison and his brother to six
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